
Dear Chaparral Baseball Families: 
The season is nearly upon us. Coach has indicated he will post rosters on the website on March 
3rd by 10pm. A list will be posted on the front page of the website and the roster pages will be 
updated after that. There is a mandatory family season opener meeting & party on Thursday, 
March 5th  at 6:30pm in the Chaparral commons, for players who have made a team and their 
families. Pizza and salad will be served and each level’s coach will have a brief meeting with the 
parents and players on their team.  

At the season opener event you will be given a card with your family information on it - you will 
need to look over that card and make sure all the information is correct. Listed below are the 
required and optional items that will also be listed on the card. We will also be collecting items 
for our Baseball Service project, an Easter Basket Drive to Support the Parker Task Force.  

Rockies Tickets - $625 per player - These tickets allow the entire team trip to Coors field and 
the Varsity exhibition game on May 4th. In exchange for this required fee each player will get a 
packet of Rockies tickets that they can sell, up to face value, or keep to enjoy games over this 
Baseball season.  

Families with multiple players may opt to pay a $225 fee for their second player. 

Pre-paid Snack Shack card -$20 for 1, $35 for 2 or $55 for 3 - A punch card kept in the snack 
shack so that your player can purchase items before or after games without having to carry cash.  

Easter Basket Drive: Baseball service project with the Parker Task Force, Please bring 1-4 bags 
of candy and the item listed below based on your player grade. 

Who What

All Players 1-4 bags of Easter themed candy

Class of 2020 - Seniors Baskets or buckets 

Class of 2021 - Juniors Grass or filler for baskets

Class of 2022 - Sophomores Plastic eggs

Class of 2023 - Freshman Small toys

http://www.chapwolverines.com/chapbaseball


Diamond Club memberships - While it is not a requirement, we highly encourage each family 
to choose a membership level to join. Participation is essential for supporting the baseball team. 
Chaparral Diamond Club is a  501(c)3 organization. Pre-Order here! 

Families choose from the following levels and will receive their incentive products within 2 
weeks of Opening Night. These memberships include exclusive products that are only available 
prior to the beginning of the season. 

 

https://schmancy-tees-and-gifts.myshopify.com/collections/2019-chap-diamond-club-membership?sort_by=price-descending


Worksheet - Please use this worksheet to help you estimate how much you will pay at the 
Season Opener meeting on March 5th.  

Rockies tickets fund the varsity exhibition game and team trip to Coors field each year as well as 
other projects such as the turf collar, replacing dirt on the field, general field and equipment 
maintenance, contributing to Legacy Campaign, new hats for all levels. Send request to 
chaparralhsbaseball@gmail.com if you need your balance prior to the meeting.  

2020 Charges Worksheet 

Required items amount per item # of items Total

Purchase Rockies Tickets $625 per player 

Sibling Player Fee $225 (no Rockies tix)

Subtotal of Required items

Optional items amount per item # of items

Snack Shack Debit Card $20 for 1, $35 for 2 or $55 
for

Diamond Club Membership Level: ($25, $50, $100, $150, 
$200)

Subtotal of Optional items

Total of Required + Optional 

Cash or Check to:  Chaparral Diamond Club                                   = Grand 
Total

mailto:chaparralhsbaseball@gmail.com

